
Mr. Robert 0. Goff, FOIA/PL Officer 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, Md.. 21701 
U.S.Seeret Servioe 	 9/10/76 
18013 G St., 2 
Washington, D. C:. 20223 

Dear hr. Goff, 

I ao sorry not to have been able to respond to your letter of 8/24/76 mem.er. 

a- am also sorry that restrictions impoa,d on ma by that ia oalled a pose-phlebitic 
syndrome from time to time limit my access to MONO of ny Mew. I theroiore respond 
from recollection. 

It is ey recollection that I &lee invoked the Frivecy Act. 1 believe no **atoll 
fees are charged under it. Until I heard fins you on tram 	defer sending a cheek 
because rectifiaation mey well cost the government MOTS than the sum involved. 

Aa best I can figure it what you report meansfiles were destroyed or the search 
vas not a good one. In ad ition, I broadened my request and asked that it be forwarded 
to the proper Tramary offiaial, for ell Departmental file an, about or 11- any rosy 
relating to me. Tb my knowledge the Department should have files relating to servioes 
I rendered it when Br. Morgmathan tam .s tar and to official actions folioAng soon 
of my es:poses of that period. 

Let me give you a couple of examples of how knau the Secret Serviee did have files 
OR Me and you *Male find thee or e reeord of their deetruation. 

I believe &ay iusch des 	on would bft adverse to my interest becauso these were 
iibtributed et,e1 I have seem reference to some in the rewords of mother agency. 

There was a time when i farmed at Hyattaton. We were than bussed by helicopters, 
including those amaigmad to thv White Hoeme. The situation grew so bed that I was asked 
to keep i touch with one at the White Souse, whose number was given. It was than a 
nays? ')aster, Later a Navy of leer named Tazewell Sheppard and ey last contact WAS with 
a Colonel zioyer, who had a recollection of them facts. There came a time when SGM0000 
Started a rumor that I had threatened to shoot White kii4MAS helicopters down. lUe was, 
of course, false. However. as I area sure you can realise, the Secret Service meld not 
id-Pere it. or did i y. It did have us under surveillance. I do know how this wee done. 
It may be embarrussiag to the Secret Service bowsaws it was all so irrational - even 
imposeible - but it did happem. l am confide ot that ter Secret Service did not then 
interview me on this. If it had it would have learned that my total weaponry was a single-
shot .22 pistol I used to hdll roasts on the foam sad a .32 automatio pistil 1'4 bad 
since the 1930s, when I lived is a tough neighborhood and had been robbed several times. 

Secret Service agents have interviewed on in connection with other security investi-
gations and in an overt investigation of me. The name of the agent who then came dons 
from Gettysburg, on a Saturday afternoon, as he described it with a belly Sell of Ike's 
best stew, ease  as I recall, Griffin (phew.) I knaw where else inquiries were than made 
about ale tip the- Secret Sif,i0O and for vbert puryomese The security iavestigation was 
meat most* far it not to have been within may dastrustion cycle as of the time of 
SY request. 

I have trouble believing you deetrey records relating to threats against a Yreaident, 
whether or not reel throats, once there is an inveetigetion. 

I do hope you Al: find these lead sufficient for a reel search. 

icoer.ely, 

Harold Weisb,...:,rg 


